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The June meeting of Shenandoah EAA Chapter 1031 was held at White Post Airport (3VA7) on 

Wednesday, June 12, 2024 and called to order by John Munroe at 6:10 PM.   Those in attendance were 

Dave Ames, Richard Baker, Darren Bittinger, John Fontaine, Bob Metcalfe, Mac McLaurin, John Munroe, 

Tom Parry, Marcus Zechini and Stan Kerns. 

John Munroe provided the Treasurer’s Report, as of May 31, 2024, there was a balance of $1,430.24 in 

the checking account and that is after the purchase of 24 hats with the chapter logo.  John continued his 

report with an update on chapter activities and items of interest since the May meeting: 

 Juergen is planning a future flyout – Sentimental Journey, Lock Haven, PA 

 Young Eagles Flights – Kyle Wallace is planning to hold a Young Eagles Rally this Fall. 

There was one Eagle flight (candidate is over 18 years of age) this past weekend. 

 STEM Event at OKV – our chapter participated with static displays of members aircraft 

and a display of tools used in building aircraft.   The event was organized by Karley 

Walker and coordinated with the Winchester Civil Air Patrol. 

 OKV New terminal update - anticipate the airport operations will be moving into a 

temporary trailer within the next couple of months to make way for the demolition of 

the existing terminal.  

 The July chapter meeting (July 10th) will be held at the Front Royal/Warren County 

Airport (KFRR). 

There being no further business, members were invited to provide updates on the status of their aero 

projects: 

 Zeke – provided a brief history of his L II and how it was converted from a glider in ’46 to its 

present-day engine driven prop plane, 

 Bob – the Panther is in the shop for a brake repair, 

 Mac – the Champ is being painted, 

 Darrin – reported on commuting to OKV in his Sonex, 

 John – his RV12 is in the paint shop at Smoketown. 

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 6:50 PM.  Minutes submitted by Stan 

Kerns. 


